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TOGETIIER with, alt and singular, rhe Rishh, Menbere, Hereditaments and Arou.tcnitrces to the said Pr.mhes telonsing, or in anysise incidcnt or alPcF
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO LD, all antl singular said unto thc saiel

-......--.Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And..--

rlo hereby bin<1.......-,.....,... ,=21444
/l

to warrar)t atrd forever tlcfen<I, all and sirrgulUr,

.Hcirs, Iixecutors antl Administrators,

ullto said.....-..........-.-..-... G*, CI*,,*.A-24.t- r . /**,

;";...;;";;;;;;*,.;;;;..;;;;;,",.;. ;;;;";;;;:;':,,*"1'::; !#,,#tli'i;;:;Kffif7'*7
And the said Mortgagor---..--...., agree.....-.. to insrrre the house and buildings on said lot in a sum rlot less than'-

...-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....-...), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, .nd issign th€ poticy ot insuraf,ce to the s.id mortsasee -.. ..., rnd flEt h the evcnt that thc morlgasor....-... shall at alv time fail to do so, thd the said

u/-

for thc preruium au<l cxpensc of srrch insurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrest.

And if at anv time any Dart of sai<l debt, or interest thercon bc past <luc and unpai<i....-.-......
n

Cli ..,herchy assign the rents and profits

alr.;it bi"rit oi suia Si"tc nrav, at il',arr-,bers 6r otl-,ciwise, appoint a recciver rvith authority to take possession of . said prerni-ses and collect

"plrtiiig 
tire net p.ni."d. ir.,".",jf -iaftcr prlns.*tr oi iollection) upon saitl debt, intcre.st, costs or expenses; without liability to account f

the rents and profits actually collectcd.

that arry Judge of the
said rcnts and profits,
or anything more thatt

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELDSS, ancl it is the true intent and meanir.rg of thc partics to these Presctrts, that if-.-.--.---------

ind void; otherwisc to lelrain nr lull lorcc and virtue.

Prcmises until dcfault of payment shatl be rnade.

wITNIiSS 7...Lr-*L..............har.rcl........ anrl seal..-....,,

n
in thc I'car of orrr I,or(l onc thousaud uinc hundrctl and-

.fl nz*- 1...............day o r.,..............

,.and in the one hundred and

kq d, , ........ycar of the Sovereignty and In of the United States of America.

S and ivcrcd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THI1 STATE OII SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

fl.Personally appeared hefore me.---..

and made oath that

D.
sign, scal, arrd. as...........ifr4.4-*/-......,-.-...,........,act ancl rlecd, deliver the rvithin Deed; and that .o(.hc, witt

.......witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bcfore

rlay of ..............,.....A. D. Ie2]fr.
(snAL) E, **--.;*--- &*h"r--

otary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville

4., @_I.

do herehy certify unto all whom it may that
14 -

.. - Z -. - / - tz-z-. z--. z- <-^ c-4.*=........

wifc of the within named-.--...---- ..-.-.--....,....--.did this day appear before me

and upon being privately and separatcly examirred by me, id declare that she docs freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person or

persons whomsocver, ren and forever relinquish unto thc within narned-.-......-.--

...-...,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all arrd singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my seaI, this.

day of

/$;
........A. D. 192 \-f.

s.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded 9.2-"1- , /-.: Ja2, zz-, Dz a:.

'21/,M, 7la-r,".",r*-*
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